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Have your SAy...
your

Mail your letters to Stick
The Fishing paper, pO Box

Oar ln

9OO1,

Annesbrook.

email: editor@thefishingpaper.co.nz

Make Your Vote Count
TJre

election on September 20 is very
crucial in

terms of a number of adverse
trends,

nri

in tinu

*itf,

r r:.,q"lr,.interesrs, more pa rticularly
th reats to
rne
trshing, hunting and New Zealand,s
.puDttcs
L-"-r

outdoor way of life.
Where does one start? Examples
are many. Sellins
off the public's assers despire the
being opposed. Sixty percent of
r.rorr"rnrriu"'ioi
swrmming. Nick Smith,s grandiose plan
to dumn
to80 on pubiic lands. Cutting recreational
sea
fishing bag limits. lncreasing ioreign
o*nurrhln
of high counrry, with lockejg.*rih..
Foreshore and seabed. Corporale
aairying anJ u;
insatiable demand for public
water from ,il;r. O;i

;.ri'r;;;;;
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prospecling by overseas corporate
oil comDanies in

pubiic forest parks like the Victoria
Pass.

And so the list goes on and on.
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The Council of Outdoor Recreational
Association
fCOneNZ) sees this election
9f
the future of outdoors, our blrthright
,"a qr.l,iy

!Z
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of life. lt has produced an election
charter listins
17 priority issues and asked political
pr",", i"?
tn

the September
:^o:f"r,
ro teil you about these.

issue CORANZ hopes

Preliminary results of party replies
to CORANZ
rnorcates three minor parties (NZ
First, Unired
rurure, Lonservatives) to be the
,in

most
tune, with
NZ's outdoors. ln summary National
r..nf.uJio*"ri
and Labour, Maori and Creens ranked
well below
the top three. ACT and Mqna did

not
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This election.is a golden chance
to turn the tide and
re-establish the public,s right
to
outaoor,
to catch a fued a fish, to clean rivers,
to healthv un_
poisoned mountains and foresls _
if unorgh

tt.
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Do you?

Vote for whichever candidate you
think. National,
Labour or whoever but consider
giuing
to one of those top three minor-ones _'
Ni
l-irst, United Future or Conservatives.
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Bill Benfield
Co-chairman- CORANZ

